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Sweden end N.rway S»l«l «» be 6c‘,ln*
Their Bristles Up en<l Showing Tbel 

Teeth to Each Other.
Christiania, Norway, Jan. 4—The In’!}'- 

cose spirit has been revived here bg_the 
Verdc-nsgaug, the organ of tiie party ot 
the Left, publishing a report upon 
leged clandestine inquiries made io Au
gust by Swedish officers regarrlmg sever- 
al Norwegian fortresses. The pubhear 
tion has caused a sensation in both 
countries. . .

Influential Swedish newspapers 
dulæe in war threats. Coincident with 
those threats is the establishment bf 
great Swedish, depots for war munitions 
at Osterund, on the Norwegian frontier, 
The indignation in Norway has been in
creased by this action on the part of 
Sweden.______  —

¥William Dtrmion of 76 Black Frtaiwstreet,
^Mc^d^G^ira-eer, head

eaMaurtce Baldwin, contractor, Queen's-ave-
° It! L^ÏÏeBriSe, 167 HamUton-road,
b Aid. Wlnneitt, badly she 

Major Ben, Higgins, face
8GlSirtrPVan Wyck, 118K)ak-street, cuts on

william Willis, face cut, and bruised. 
Robert Duillan, Wtogbain, sustained slight

‘"tts Duncan, Thorndale, out about

EVEN THTWISEST BECAUSE ForTaOMINION SECRET SERVICE AMU 1 
I ) Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, «1 
Manager, Forgeries, embezzlement cases «1 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective ,a 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
syslcin. Office, Medical Council Building 
167 Bay street. Toronto.
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(.aliniird from Page 11Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
ns KNABE. GERHARD HKINTZ- 
MAN, KABN, WHALBY-ItOYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
yon are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

bend
Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

came out safe and triumphant, grasping the 
goloshes.

ken up.
cut and baalyShe Has No Intention to Demand 

Territory From China.
Lest HU Real Overcoat.

Mayor-elect Dr. Wilson .waa unhurt, 
when b© reached the street found he 
lost hla seal overcoat. Turning in with 
willing hands, he dtsaiated in dressing the 

_ _ _ _ . wounds of those 'less fortunate, and keptIf ont» to See tlie Celestial Empire Demain up hIg work of merey until early In the
lataet and B.vel.p Tr.de - Balled morning.^ To-day be was reported to be se-
Slales 8npp.ru Her Im This-Loan of Another death, which, although not dl- 

_ redly brought about by the accident Itself,Sixteen Million r.nnds Snld to Have aad Qne wlllch wlll ^ deeply deplored, was
Been Nezellated In Lenden fer Chinn that of Mr. Patrick McPbUllps, sr., of 510 
“ * Princess-avenue. Mr. McPbilllps wan one
—«encrai Sew* by Cable. of London's beetAuowu citizens, and baa

_ , _ reached the ripe ug¥ ot 82. His son 1 u trick,
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The Cologne Gazette, a barrister, well known In Toronto, had 

Iwwt informed been triumphantly returned at the head or on authority from the best mrormca the alderman for No. 1 Ward, and
quarters in I’aris, announces to-day that uas one of those upon (be platform when since Thursday last negotiations have fe

been proceeding in London, for a LIU ,ty was too much tor the old gentleman,
nose loan, the attempt made in Paris and he expired suddenly at 2 o'clock tb s use lour,, ira y looming. He leaves a family of live sons
and St. Petersburg to arrange a loan aud threee daaghtera. Frank McPhllllps, bar- 
having failed. China -thereupon offered ristec ot Toronto, Is a son. 
to contract for £16,000,000 in London, Li.l Net *e« Cmpleie.

ted themselves splendidly. The cast was as at the samo time asking the good offices p|^ 1 AUeî/'roivef'a'bôVwhoVas report- 
follows: Colonel O. Plilpp, Mr 8 F Washing- of the British Government. China, it ,,d having been killed, is still alive, al-
tM?:0T°BmM(«>,rMra^ara- contemplates offering a, secur- - «‘oTjUfe
lI iTlon Counsel 1; Mr Effingham, Mr G Den- ity the land tax, under the control ot Wb0 fell were men well up in years, and -t 
holm Burns; Mrs Kfflngbam, Mist Tudor; Englishmen, and that, furthermore, an is feared that within the week njnries 
Bulstrode Effingham. Mr Stanley Rtotnson; Englishman shall succeed Sir Robert from the shock may addl another nonjeon 
Caroline Efflngham, Miss Carrie H Crerar. Ha=t ag Director of the Chinese Imperi- to the list of rietime. Whee the flot» feu 

Per.en.1 and tirnrral New». al Maritime Customs. In addition, ‘^«JSteTy& «5
Albert E. Davis of Stoney Creek, who Great Britain will insist upon a conees- Hl>11 • u society audience

withheld the $5 won by a horse belonging 8iou of territory, relative to which se- wjtueeaiug a musical comedy, 
to A. D. Stewart, paid the money Into eCy according to the informant of Exaggerated rnmora were whispered 

? mi tben wvut down t0 ja The' Cologne Gazette, must be tempor- about, and in twos and three» people arose
James Campbell, the Burlington youth arily observed. nf^Flrel’^ind'thsSsUFlW? otothe gong* ns

who shot Isaac General on New Year's The Cologne Gazette adds that it is of lire.. a 1 t g 8 [tlp occ|(ienr.
night, has pleaded guilty, and will go up understood Russia has renewed her offer ij1" looked as If a veritable
for trial. to China to conclude a loan ilf Getmany a take nhrceT but a cool-headed

John Phillips, for robbing the American on Blore favorable terms than are ob- utonLannounced the true state ot affairs. 
JK.^n^T«l^*«S^5SS tajaal>'e ™ Paria »r London. WtotoTve ^ audten=e U-dJe-
gS. W WCCk8 iU jUU * Ma8,Strate Britain L^Ti. «„ 5®S>3{£ SSS& was

Mr Grorge B Ball, a ire$*ew of the late Iy>ndon Jan_ 4._The Evening NewtS üulshed or how.
P°T Bimbanan May'™8 a g 01 ' says it is reported in the city that nc-
1 Mre. Ix)ng nn ôlil lady of 00, and the gotiations for a Chinese loan ot £16,- 
mother of Mr. W. Long, ot Long & Blsby, i UOO.tXIO, guaranteed by the British Gov- 
ft-ll downstairs n day or two ago and broke eminent, are practically concluded, 
one of her bins.

Mr. J. O Relllv retired last evening from 
the Presidency of the Leo Literary Society.

Judge Snider found K. Murphy guilty tn- 
dav ot assaulting Constable Tuck while In 
the discharge or his duty and condemned 
the actions of the crowd of lookers-on for 
not coming to the officer's assistance.

The Separate School Beard held Its final 
session last evening. There Is a balance on 
baud of Î13.86.

al- 1IELP WANTED.

BUT WHY IS IT (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)___ I
tv OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—W* | 
JH. want the services ot a number if 
families to do work for ns at home, 

in- Good steady pay for whore or spire 
time. The work we send our worker*
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to ns by parcel post as finished. For par- 

send nan* ■

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET Î

bewatter IIocher, 124 Centre-street, face ent

<UBd.bIBruTutt, boy. Rectory-street, cut In
fUJosephtCUJudd,lalWater Commissioner, cut 
to fordbead, badly shaken up.

Wild am Jones, Water ( »m111 m ”
went down with the crowd, sustained slight

Sanniiel Turner, Rid oat-street, slightly In
jured. ,

Aid. Nod Cooper, badly
btiured about

h<Freder4ck Ward, paJntor, received Injuries 
to both legs and head.

James 8au«ex, the 14-yemir-old son 
Sussect, 12 York-street. Injuries to bead and 
spine: brain fever may se* in. .

I'Yed Henry, Oxford-street, left arm bro-k-
enix>ulfl Strlnberg. left leg crushed.

George M-aker, bock hurt and internal in-
Frankie Freeland, son of Mr. Jonah Free

land, 1074 MobeJ-street,- hurt luteruodly nn<l 
on head. _ . T „

William Gibson, elderly man. East Lon
don. right arm broken and crushed.

WHttam Smith, foreman Stevens Manu
facturing Compomy, knee sprained, body 
bodly bruised. . „ . .

Thorone Hutchinson-, emp-loye Motvormlck 
Mflmifacturlnig Company, ribs broken.

Fred Beltz, 300 Queen’s-avehue, ttvo ribs 
broken nnd badly cut about head.

John Thompson, street car conductor, in
jured about head. , , . ,

WiHtmm Rowe, shoemaker, eeverely Injur
ed about head.

OhaiQca Smith, EJizabeth-street, one leg 
broken.

George Gregory, Langhart-street, chest 
and leg Injured.

name andticiilars ready to commence 
address. The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Ont.••• eue>

BICYCLE BEPAIBING.
-dÏCYCLÉS TAKEN DOWN. BE A RINGS i 
I ) properly cleaned nnd adjusted by | 
competent workmen: stored for winter: a 

advanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 1

The Grilbruised about188 YOMCE STREET, 
TORONTO. T RUSTS World’s iJ 

235-23money
Yonge.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

HAMILTON NEWS. yow nVETERINARY.

/-v NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
tJ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with tie University oi 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

Drafting Se 
and Piê

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000
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A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon, 97 Bny-atreet. Specialist 1b 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.Capital.............

President—Hon. J. C. Atkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hou. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In ogee 01 Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor. True- 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc, 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In ▼Aults. aDsointe- 
ly Are nnd tmrglnr proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate* to the corpora- 
tton retain the prof»s*Jon*l «ij;_pr same.

A. E. PLUMmkk.Manager.

Some Points of the Contest Being 
Discussed Without Acrimony.

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.
......................... .

1Z> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
VV street. Toronto, Foreign Members ol 

the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampMet Dee. John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer. _______

)

Regret Over Aid. Dlxen’s Downfall-Dr. 
Emory Will Never Ban Again,No, Never ! 
—Nelllgnn'i Dismissal Beealled-A Band 
Serenaded the Wrong Han-PInggers 
Were at Wark-Hrs. Billings and The 
Herald-«eneral News Free the Ambi
tion» City.

BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bought andB vestmtent Co.

sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. i*

1

I
France Clnlms Cllpprrlen Island.

Paris, Jan. 4.—The Liberté asserts 
that Clipjierton Island, over which the 
Mexican flag is reported to have been 
hoisted by marines from, the gunboat 
Democrata, after the Stars and Stripes 
had been hauled down, really belongs to 
France, and adds:

“Naturally, the Americans hare asked 
for the protection of tlieir Government; 
but it is France’s duty to re-establish 
order iff that island, adjudicate between 
the Americans and Mexicans and de
monstrate our own rights, which have 
never been contested.”

Patiems Deleg Well.

lug nl«b“ and no furtucr fatalities are ex-

Ms aSLSSTi!SSffitobS
made comfortable. It is, of course.
Bible to tell what complications may arise, 
or what Internal Injuries time may reveal, 
but up to the present nothing serious has 

ifested Itself.
Tlie Mayor-Elect Deeply Moved.

His Worship Mayor-elect Wilson 
seen at his residence this afternoon, where 
he was lying In bed owing to his injuries. 
He spoke of the horror of the calamity 
and his experience in it, and was deeply 
moved. He expressed his acute sympathy 
for the relatives of those whom deatn had 
claimed, and hls\anxiety about the Injured. 
His Worship was seriously Injured m the 

at the base of the spine,

18 STORAGE.
rrt ôS6NTO^ÏQÏtAGË^ÔCr™»8~XOâK- 
X street—moat central: loans made. Te»- 
phone 208ÎL___________________ _My Watch 

Stops
Hamilton, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—While the 

Tcellng of Jubilation over the results of yes- 
terday’s municipal struggle has not yet 
abated, the feverish excitement Is. oyer and 
the different events of the struggle are be
ing dispassionately discussed. Men of all 
shades of opinion deplore the downfall of 
Aid. Dixon, a former aspirant for the 
Mayoralty, and second only to Aid. Car- 
ecallen in the Influence he swayed over 
the City Council benches. Aid. Dixon takes 
the defeat manfully, and told The World 
tbnt he was glad to retire to private life. 
He attributes his defeat to not bnvl 
ed a finger on his own behalf, but left It 
too mneb to others. -Had he remained In 
the Council he would have taken up the 
tnueh-needed reforms to the waterworks, 
in undertaking he trusts Aid. Hannuford 
Mil now continue.

EXGLASU’S l’OLlCX LAND SURVEYORS.___
TV N WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A ES- 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Richmond-strecta.
1336.
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I* Not Is Secare Territory, Bnt Keep the 
Chlaese Empire Intact.

London, Jan. 5.—The Times, comment
ing editorially this morning upon the 
statement-of The Cologne Guzeitte, that 
since Thursday last negotiations have 
been proceeding in London for a Chi
nese loan, upon the proposed security 
of the land tax and a cession of terri
tory, denies that England has any in
tention to demand territory or to take 
the lead in the partition of China. It 
says:

"England’s policy, on the contrary, 
aims at maintaining the Chinese Empiie 
as a going concern and a vast field for 
the extension of trade. In pursuing 
this policy we are glad to note that 
England enjoys the powerful support of 
the United States Government, as well 
as the public opinion of that portion of 
the Americam people which is not sway- 
ckl by blind jingo denunciations.”

The editorial considers the Govern
ment would be justified even in incur
ring “reasonable financial risks, which 
n.iglut formerly be properly regarded as 
outside the scoi>e of Government 
■tion,” in order to com hat “measures re
strictive of trade which Riissia and Ger
many are seeking to obtain from China 
in the sha-pe of railway aud mining 
nopolies and the like.”

MevémenU of Brlllzh Wnr«l»lp».
Hong-Kong, Jan. 4.—The British crui

ser Edgar has arrived here and the 
British cruiser Grafton has sailed north
ward.

The bulk of the British fleet is report
ed to be at Chusan, near Ning-Po.

HOSTILITIES TEASED.

man TeL•eeeeee
was

and it persists in stopping, 
therefore it is a useless 
thing to me.

We employ nothing but 
expert Matchmakers, and 
will guarantee you satis 
faction.

PHRENOLOGY.
.................................... .......-
£1 PEND ONE DOLLAR AND 
Q out .your boy’s worth, dou’t 
ni tl»“ wrong place. Prof. A. H. Welch, 
Canadifs phenomenal phrenologist. Fel
low of the American Institute of Phrenol
ogy. New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to S 
p.m, 147 Yonge-street, opposite Kent’s.

FIND 
put him

ng niov-

right side, rib
and legs. I „ ,

The tunerals will Içof a private eharac-
They Met at Webb’s Last Night and 

Had a Jolly Time.
marriage licenses.«lot a Dandy Connell.

“You’xne got a dandy Council this yctn%*’ 
vnorgetJcally replied Aid. Dr. Emory, when 
asked for the cause of his tumble. 
was the Conservative vote and lack of or
ganization. I return to private life witn 
the greatest joy, and shall never try agalu; 
so sir, never, never!'*

Very Satisfactory Results of the 
Crushing at the Tin Horn.THE DEAD NUMBER 23- S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even- 
580 Jarvis-street.H.

A Corrected LUt Bp la Lott Midnight— 
Meh of Standing In the com

munity Cat Dewn.
The following is the lateat list of dead:
W. T. Smith, ex-street car conductor and 

a market gardener opposite Wonderland.
L. W. Burke, Insurance agent, ex-l'resl- 

dent Young Liberal Club.
Noble Can-other», aged 17, nephew Aid. 

Carrothers.
Crawford Beckett, contractor, leaves a 

widow.
Ex-Aid. John Turner, carriage i 

tarer, leaves widow and four children.
Edward Luxton, Ceoitralla, a youtu, Iden

tified by letters to pocket
Fred Henman, aged 15, son of ex-Ala. 

William Henman.
William H. Detl. baker. West London, 

leaves a widow and one child.
B. s. Leigh, plumber, ltieümond-street, 

leaves a widow. ___
A. E. Phillips, flour store, Klng-etreet, 

unmarried. .
U J. Nash, carriage manufacturer, Stnu- 

lcy-istreet, leaves a widow aud children.
William Edward Talbot, 33 Hamilton- 

road, 13 years old.
Hen Jacques, cabman, 7»u York-street.
John Fell owes Depper's Corners.
W. J. Borland, 1(15 Teenmneji-avetme, 

woodworker at John Campbell & Son's.
James Harris, moulder, 24% Dundas-

StOswuld Bruce, 100 Wbarncllffc-road, aged 

corner Tal-

iTIgS.
Their Loyally to the Sehoel on the Hill- 

Appropriate Speeches and enlivening 
Songs -The Toast Lltt and Bespenses- 
Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada College 
Mokes an Importent Proposition In 
Reference to Finances.

FINANCIAL.
If ONE Y TO" LOAN^CITY PROPERTY 
JX -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-street. To- 
ronto. , —

WINN ITwo Bendred donees of Amalgam Were 
Secured and Betoried $1000-The Cam 
pany Feel I'enBdrnt That They Have a 
Big Winner In Tin Here Wllh Ike Im- 
mrnsfc Body of Ore-Money Spinner 
Ore to Be Worked.

................. .
Nelllgan’s Dismissal.

One of the most striking features of the 
fight was the bitter fueling existing lu 
Ward 5 against the Libérai Government 
over the unwarrantable discharge from of- 
tiew of M. D. Nelligan. An Instance of It 
was tile answer given by a ni repayer whose 
vote wus solicited ou behalf of Aid. Doran, 
the most prominent Liberal candidate oi 
the* ward. 4 ’ , , ,, I

“No, Fir,” was the voters Indignant re-

t& “t
Is not healed yet."

THE
UP-TOWN
JEWELERMILL Fast Ai

An

"D ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
i > vonced. Ellsworth & Munson, 21t Yonge

TO LOA.N ON GOOD SE- 
ctirliy. Ajtply. Hex 53, World.

ARTICLES WANTED;
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449 YONGE STREET 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE STREET.

Trinity College School Old Boys.mct last 
night around Webb’s hosp1tabl^?;^tabled, 
which were llnely decorated wiTn/!âower8, 
plants and silverware^. They sat down, 
dxer 100 strong, and. having done Justice

ng and

ac-
$250manufac- Vaneouver, B.G„ Dec. 30.—(Special,) 

—Harrison Lake, Fire-Moutttain Camp. 
—Money Spinner ore will be worked 
through the company’s 10-stamp mill 
before Jan. 10. It has required a lot 
ot mechanical ingenuity to establish 
machinery at the top of a high moun
tain, bnt it is all in place. The mill is 
ready to Start, and Mhe tram will be 
finished in a few days. There will be 
125 feet for sloping on the vein, and 
great things are expected. The big 
tests from this mine are away abo.-e 
any free-milling test in the province. 
The company is capitalized at $1,000,- 
000, with $1 par shares.

Okanugan-l-'alrvlew.
The crushing of the Tin Horn mill, as 

far as it went, is very satisfactory, more 
so than any crushing to date. For 
sente days the new machinery was tried 
with comparatively valueless surface 
ore. The richest ore of the Tin Horn 
is when the vein is deepest higher u,*i 
the mountain. The machinery worked 
beautifully from the start. When the 
bin of poor rock was worked out it 
was found that' with «the wafer supply, 
available only 25 tons a day could be 
handled. Ore was then taken, from the 
upper dumps, and at once the gold show
ed up nicely in the plates, although the 
wafer being cold carried off the finer 
dust. In five day» the frost, which 
came through an incom pi cited corner of 
■the roof, caused the vanners to freeze, 
and rendered the water too co!d for 
plate work. The company decided to 
shut down, run steam pipes under the 
plates and past the vanners, tap an
other creek for more water and clean 
up the five days’ run. Two hundred 
ounces of amalgam was secured and re
torted $1000. The ore was never claim
ed to be over 50 per cent, free milling, 
so that the concentration will likely 
double the amount. In the meantime 
the steam pipe» were put in place, and, 
that no time might be lost, Ihe mill 
has been pounding slowly ever since. 
The pipes have been laid to another 
creek, and on the first week in January 
enough water will be available for 50 
stamps, according to the superinten
dent’s statement. The 16 stamps will 
then be a«ble to crash at least 50 tons 
of ore a day instead of 25. Four tun>- 
nels driven havejheir breasts a9w about 
level on the hillside, so that/there is an 
enormous amount of good ore ready for 
sloping. The company here say that 
now they are surer than ever that they 
have a big winner—tlie Tin Horn. The 
Tin Horn Company always claimed a 
low-grade proposition and an immense 
body of ore. They prophesied $8 to $10 
a ton on plates, exclusive of concen
trates. They ran through 125 tons of 
such ofe, as they have an immense 
quantity ot it. and secured on the plates 
$1000. They have made a very happy 
cress. Increased capacity will moke the 
Tin Horn a big mine, and advertise the 
camp to the world as a very rich one 
from actual results. It is confidently 
asserted that The Smuggler. Joe Dandy 
and Winchester are as promising, as the 
Tin Horn.

into
»■»»*»,■»,«-«■ ' * ■■|-,l « I ■ "«

to dinaer, smoked and talked, m 
made., speeches for three happy hours.

1‘rcMf. Clare Worrell of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, president of tue 

Boys’ Association, occupied the chair, 
and vn his ngut sac ltev. Dr.- Betnuue 
(head master ot Trinity College School), 
Hon. tL W. Allan (chancellor of Trinity 
University). J. A. Worrell, Q.C., and tue 
Lord Bisn>p of Toronto. On the chair
man's iett were Dr. Parkin of U.C.C., E. 
.Dougins Armour, Q.C., Kev. 1‘rovost Welch 
of Trinity University. D. W. Saunders and 
ttev. Dr. William Jones. The vice-chair^ 
men were Frank Darling,
Alexis Martin, secretary 
committee. Among me numerous guests 
scattered about among the Old Boys were : 
J Kerr Orbome, A fciearfe (late of British 
Columbia), Dr Crawford Hculding, l‘rof 
Cayley of Trinity University, *J Wylv 
Grier, R K Barker, and Messrs E M Wat
son, J A OoHlneon and G H Broughall of 
Trinity School.

T> ICYCLBS—-STEEL RIMS OR ANY 
D old thing of a bicycle; will buy 200 for a 

South African order. FJiftworth & Munson, 
211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street.

»«-reitaue<i tbe Wranx Mien.
An amusing m.istnbe was made by a 

local band which went to serenade Ala.
TbÆ,dDrd.dn5at£ra«;

Ihe alderman's house and serenaded Instead 
_Mr. George Black, local manager of the G. 
K W. telegraph office. .

Aid. Carscalleu and l£cAndrew will likely 
again chairman their oki committee®. Aid. 
Dunn. McLeod and LcHter are being men- 
Honed as chairmen for the Board of W orks.

A tiling oi Plugger*.
A gang of pluggors, It h* alleged worked 

In Ward 4 yesterday for Aid. Crooks. One 
pvnKHiatov, who tried to pass liimsolf off 
ils J. Speers, was arrested, but managed.to 
escape from the scrutineers. One of the 
alleged gang is an official of the Provincial 
Government and returned to Toronto this 
morning.

uiu
BUSINESS CARDS.

T3RÎNTI NG ^OF ALL CLASSES ™AT 
JL lowest prices. Typewritten circulars, 
note and letter heads, statements, wed- 
d'ng Invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
magazines and weeklies always on sale. 
Adams, stationer and printer 401 Yonge- 
street.The Back ot the Chinese tiovernment Ap

pears le be Stiffening.president, and 
of the Dinner li

T71IFTÏ CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
JP neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. Bf. Barnard, lOo Victoria-sfreet

Ce bourg, 
of the sea 
tween iH 
was also d 
during fh«l 
district. 1

Pekin, Jan. 4.—The Ministers and the 
Tsung Li Yamen (Chinese Foreign Office)
spent the whole of one night in discussr- John Burritge, shoemaker, 
mg the disposition of the Chinese Com- ! bot and King-street», married, two children, 
mandant of Tsao-Chou, Province of Frank ItoOlnaon, plasterer. 347 Horion- 
Shan-T„ng who is accused of having J^McLeto. Clar-
used threatening language to a German en<-«rstreet
missionary. T'he Commandant has tot Stewart Harris, 71 Fullcrton-strcct, pro- 
Ih-cii sufnmoned to Pekin for examina- dime nwrcluuit (lovent Garden Market, 
tion, as previously cabled, the difficulty Stephen Williams, aged man. 
hnviug been smoothed over. 'The genr „ John Fortner, Ba-thurst-etrcet, laborer, 
eral situation remains unchanged. 20 ycais, married, no family.

Hostilities are feared. The German 
Minister, Baron Von Hcyking, is under
stood to he temporizing until the 
val in China ot Prince Henry of Prus
sia.

i
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"ITT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
VV are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3U3 
Gerrard east, Canadian.The case of Mrs. Billings.

A special meeting of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was held 
this afternoon to talk over the cose of Mrs. 
John Billings, a uwrolK-i, who will be charg
ed wllh libel at the Police Court to morrow 
for having a letter criticizing the Police 
Magistrate published in The Herald There 
was a wry large attendance, and J. J. 
Meson, vice-president, occupied the chair. 

rj he chairman said that tbe case should not 
be prejudged. He urged that all the mem
bers attend the convt lu thc UM,rnluS and 
lioar the evidence.

Mr. Lazier said he thought as the letter 
written by Mrs. Billings as a member 

of thc society and in defence of it, the so
ciety'» senior counsel should consult with 
her counsel. . _ _ , , ..Ed Martin, counsel of the society, sa d 
the society would be endorsing Mrs. )tul- 
iugs’ letter In a measure by taking such 
action, and he advised ngainst it. ,

T H. McPherson, M. P., «aid he was in 
hearty sympathy with Min. Billings action.

It wa*s decided that the members should 
attend the court as Individuals.

The opposing counsel In the case «aye 
agreed to an enlargement, and It Is ikely 
that after the defendants—Mrs, Billings 
nud the proprietors of The Herald-are 
arraigned the case will be adjourned for a 
f. w days. The trial will likely be held In 
the court house.

Ber
Guelph, 

team and 
hockey hej 
very faet.l 
a single g| 
A large <1 
good man.i 
present, tj

tOld Boys Present.
Among Old Boys present were ; Capt G L 

Mackay, Lawrence Baldwin, Kirwin Mar
tin, Dr Ogden Jone» D’Arcy Martin, Fred 
Martin, F O Osler, ft U Osborne, A L Ire-' 
land ti O Ireland, M Whitehead, G Oiler, 
b C Campbell, C H Baldwin, V Robin, ti 
A Bogert. J Grayson Smith, T I’lummer, ti 
Plummer, A B Sterrltt, T H Jones, H G 
Bethune, J Jcllett, Roy Sweeney, ti K Wil
kie, R S Morris, Godfrey Spragge, Regi
nald Bethune, A Wilkie, Harold Smith, P 
Henderson, B B Francis, George Francis, L 
M Murray, W Ferguson, E (1 Boylv, A G 
Price, H T Scott, H Taylor, F Gooche, D O 
R Jones, O Bogert, ft Bethune, Wallace 
Jones, H C Osborne, Dr J A Johnson, R Q 
Morris, L W B Broughall, J G Smith, H M
Loimt and W J Douglas. _ , .. __, _ ...

The «toast list was brief, commencing with Johannesburg, _ Iransvnal Itcpilbllc, 
“The Queen." Then Prof. Worrell pro- Jan. 4.—The voting m thc Presidential 
posed the “School," aud after the alma election commenced yesterday, 
mater had been duly honored. Rev. I)r. candidates arc Messrs. Kruger, .Toubcit

rproposed'rbb7 intenl-d
then^KIrwin ^îartia^projroéed1 ‘'Trlnîty’ Unti ^cu4 the r^Xtiou of

versity," and Hon. G. W. Allan responded. President Kruger. Joubert accuses 
This was followed by the toast of "The Schalkburger of breaking his engage- 
Govemlng Body," by E. Douglas Armour, ment not «to ran, and declare» that it 
to which Dr. William Jones replied, and President Kruger is re-elected he will 
nyçe Saunders toasted the “Guests,” to continue Commandant-General, but if 
which the Bishop of Toronto responded. Schalkburger is elected, Joubfert will 

Fees Sot High Enengh. forthwith resign.
feature brought oaf by Tlie Executive of the South African 

the ovnenses of n, Republic, otherwise ithe Transvaal, is
out ot proportion to the fee» paYd by the veste<1 in elec.t.c<1 I(|r five
pupils. Dr. Parkin of U.ti. College dwelt Years, assisted by a council consisting 
«trougly upon this point, and suggested that of three official member# (the State i 
they should raise the fes of the four schools, Secretary, the Cammaiidant-Uenernl and 
U.C.C., T.C.S., Ridley School and Lennox- the minute keeper) and two non-oflicial 
ville College, to $300 a year. Dr. Parkin members elected by the Volksnnd. 
further pointed ou-t that teaching eiit these t s pun] Tvrmrer who was sleeted for colleges was the only profession In the coun- -l* icSt
try which offered no-prize, or held out the t£e ^ tlme May 1^, 1893, is the 
pecuniary rewards which were attainable 1 resident, and General Joubert, the 
in the other professions. Commandant-General, is the Vice-Presi-

The speeches were Interspersed wit'i dent, 
songs by R. K. Barker and E Wyly Grier, 
which were - received with great applause 
and calls for encores.

Cleaning ART.
By the Dry Process U. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 Klng-etreet west, 
Maiming Arcade.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. M
THOSE SERIOUSLY INJURED- do this class of work a» well as any house 

In Canada.
Silks, Satins—Party and Ball Dresses and 

nil kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
doee by tbla process; glove clranlug is one 
of onr specialties. The very best material 
I* used nnd there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try ns. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

«•I1TI- MEDtCAL.
T-XB. COÛK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J J Consumption, Bronchitis nnd Catnrrn 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
09 College-street, Toronto.

Tlei
BA Correct List Hired Specially le The 

World at a Late Hear 
Last Night.

William Ellwood, 742 Ricbmond-slreet, 
chest hurt. „ ., _ , . . .

Charles Kldner. Morkln House, right leg 
sprained and hack hurt.

William Gray, President 
Club, hurt about no«e aud head.

D. Sweeney, 293 South-street, left arm 
and ribs broken.(}. w. Yates, Ontnrlo-street, arm broken.

Aid. Carrothers, serious internal Injuries.
Aid. Taylor, badly cut In face.
George McNeill. jr„ slightly scratched.
George Brett, Oolborne-street north, se

verely cut in wrist and head.
Edmund Grant, son of Assessment Com

missioner Grant, kntie hurt.
■William Bullock, leg sprained, badly cut 

on head.
John Blanch. „ _ _ ,
D. C. McNiiughtod, 526 Dufferln-avenue, 

left leg broken.
William Fox, teamster, Hnmilton-road, 

hurt Internally.
Joseph Murray, 72 Mount Pleasant-strect, 

badly bruised, hurt Internally.
Sidney Ulendiunlng, 143 Oxford-Street, 

left leg broken. ,
Marshall, 832 Qucen's-avcnue, right 

ann broken, head cut.
William Mackenzie, bone broken In left

Montreal 
tiunadlap 
right betw 
uii.l result 
t score of

WILL KBVBKH I FIX AGAIN ?

TML LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
i I 183 (Ipllege-atreet.

Tbe Transvaal Presidential Eleelten Is 
Now On-Three Candidates. 103 King Street West and 

2S9 Yonge Street
Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Telephone 2834. Pari
Conservative At n la ni 

Parkdale i 
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atone; 
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curd to th 
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lion.

A heorrtl 
rt'tlrlng" |1 
after sin* 
tbe meet! 
able fecit

T\ Rr^>RQUI.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
JLJ versity, Ireland), specialiat medical 
electricity. IK! Cnrltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

The

I
TO BENT LEGAL CARDS.

t R-m'^wiM.rBaBï8iœie
• J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2ut 
Klug-etreet west.

LARGE BRICK FAC- 
" lory with boiler, situated 

near comer Yonge nnd St. Mary-streets, 
building will be 
good tenant. H.

Dr.

put In complete order for 
S. Mara, 5 Toronto-stnoet.

::-r PARKKS Ac CU., BAUUISTICKS, M<> 
tl • Klnuon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Aleiinda-streets. Money to lo«u.Stole Makes a Change.

Mr F. W. Stair, manager of the Hamil
ton Grand opera House for the past two 
seasons, left to-night to take over the 
management of the Margaret Mather com
pany.

The chief 
the speeches was

FOR SALE. TT’IIAIER 6c IRVING. BARRISTERS.,

T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank chambers, King-street east, 
corner TorontO-straet, Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F- Lobb, James Baird.

OOD HOTE I 
for sale.

K*2, Guelph I*. O.
G 11 mjDl.VDCO 1.

For particulars Box
First Car eflhe Radial,

The first car of the Radial Electric Road 
will run Into the Village of Burlington on 
Thursday. The line will he extended to 
Bronte to the spring, with Oakville as the 
next goal.

Ed LOST.

T HAVE AN IRISH SETTER, 8UPPOS- 
1_ e«l to have left train No. 2, Port Un
ion, on Dec. 25; owner can have the dog 
by proving ownership and paying expense». 
T. Dunk, Bast Toronto.

° John Thompson. 943 Colborae-street, head 
cut nnd other Injuries.

Leigh McBride, 167 Hamllton-roed, aged
17thoma»C Robinson, Hill-street, heaij/^tut 
and bruised. . . .

Albert Joyce, 316 Grey-street, ; chest 
smashed in. 1. ,.William Stone, St. James-strcet.Vbadly 
Injured Internally.

Gordon McKay, slightly Injured.
Walter Elites Alexuuder-street, West 

don, hurt to oack and loine.
W. Illoke, Hoiron-street, badly bruised.
A. E. Burwell, Oxford-»tre«tt, legs braised.
•phtimos Lang, ia7 King-street, face cut 

end teeth knocked out.
John Maeipihenson, 672 Maltland-Sireet, 

scalp wounds.
W. Taylor, Quecn’s-avemac, scalp wound.
Allen Towe, son ot Edward Towe, Insur

ance agenti badly hurt
A 15-ycair-old con of Mr. John Sussex, 

blacksmith, head crushed.
eh Cox, agid 17, an Advertiser employe, 
o >roken, face bleeudmg, hip and leg

HOTELS.
Officers of Ihe Foresters.

The officers elected by the elx courts of 
tbe A.O.F. of the Wentworth district were 
installed to-night. E. Izzard, D.C.R., was 
In the chair, and J. W. Bierce occupied the 
vice chair. A number ot the Executive 
Council were present, prominent »moug 
whom were: H J Snelgrove, H-C.lt-, Co- 
bourg; W Baird, H.B.C.K., Galt; S H Kent, 
H C S W„ Hamilton: Dr Secorâ, H.C.M.E., 
Brantford; W Williams, Permament Secre
tary Toronto ; W Scott, H.C.J.B., Barrie. 
A banquet followed, at which 300 guests 
eat dowu. A very pleasing feature of the 
evening was the presentation to S. H. Kent 
of u gold-headed cane. J. B. Buckingham, 
P.H.C.R., made the presentation.

John Holderneaa, Proprietor.

y. Take 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ICYCLES—OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLES 

1 on view, 200 new and second
hand wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle 
Co., 403 Yonge.
BLady Anne Coventry of England Weds 

Prince Dhnleep Singh.
London, Jan. 4.—Lady Anne Coven

try, third daughter of the Earl of Co
ventry, was married this afternoon, at 
St. Peter’s Church, Eaton Square, to 
Prince Dhulecp Singh, son of the late 
Maharajah of Lahore.

Lady Anne is the sister-in-law of Vis
countess Deerhurat, who was Miss Vir
ginia Bonynge, formerly of California, 
and comes of a good family. The Earl 
of Coventry is the ninth Earl and Mus
ter of the Buckhounds. Prince Dhuleep 
Singh’s grandfather was known os the 
“Lion of the Punjaub,” and the Prince, 
whose full name is Victor Albert Jay 
Dhuleep Singh, is a little over 31 years 
ot age. He was educated in England, 
and was for a time on the staff of Gen. 
Sir John Ross, K.C.B.. when the tatter 
was in command of the British forces/ 
in Canada. The Prince became quite 
prominent at Halifax.

A New Commander for Fjrvpl.
London^ Jan. 4.—A despatch from Al- 

Full par- dershot says that Major-General Wil- 
tlculavs by mall or at office; much valuable liam Forbes Gatacre has been ordered to
DeptiS, the AbEoft Myron Maso^Medlcto! Egypt to assume command ut the Anglo- 
Co.. 577 Sherbvurue-sirert, Toronto. Egyptian expedition in the boudnu.

T H?naÜ»-=; 88È TC
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Tlie Wabnuti Knllronri.
With its superb «and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to tlie 
South and West. Including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and Califoruia, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. BT.«, 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Tisdale'» Toronto Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

Lon-
uay.
T-» OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
K, day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
ro winter boarders; stable accommodation 
tor llW horses. Johu 8. Elliott. Prop.

T NCANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND 
X Mantles. Wholesale to jobbers and 
agents. Canadian Ratent No. K7487. Wil
liams & Lazier, 208 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
K, King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fain!-
^,bdr?rontRbte”hPothe?Zfo^rmtahk1-gW,flTai
arrangements tor quarters.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.
Dendlv Explosion of Powder.

Madrid, Jan. 4.—A despatch from 
Oviedo, capital of the nrovince of that 
mrae in the Asturias district, say* that 
200 kilograms (about 440 pounds) of 
powder exploded to-day at the Ran 
Manjova factory. Seven were killed 
outright and many badly injured. The 
buildings were completely destroyed.

To Compete Wllh Americans.
Berlin, .Tan. 4.—The German Trans

oceanic Electric Company lias b"cn 
formed, with a capital of 10.000,000 
marks; to erect electrical stations in Am
erica. A central station will lie estale 
lished at Buenos Ayres for lighting : ud 
general supply.

ti." L. Daniels, editor of The Buffalo Il
lustrated Express, was to town yesterday.

tjl OR SALE IN WHOLE OR PART, 
F the Canadian rights for a long looked- 

ftjr household article of undoubted merit 
and one that will pay a handsome profit. 
Apply Box 52, World.

Six Young People Weal Tbrengh the lee 
In the Bny.

There was an Icebeoat accident on the 
Bay «to-night to a party of six, Including the 
son and daughter of W. H. Nichols, King- 
etrccit east, ami Miss Amelia Hall, book
keeper at Alex Hazel's grocery. Tae boat 
went through the Ice and the party had a 
narrow escape. The boom swung around 
eud struck Miss Hall ou the bead, inflict
ing a serious scalp Wound. All were res
cued with difficulty and taken to their re
spective homes. Miss Hall was conveyed In 
the ambulance. She Is pretty seriously In
jured.

B

itod &t. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Cbnrch-strect cars from 
Union Depot: Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _______________________

lvaeo 
bruised.

Charles Pennington.
James Spry, 107 ticotre-etreet. West Lon

don, Chest crushed to, but there are some 
Wipes of recovery.
I W. T. Cotton, 184 WharnolIffe-roQd, two 
rib» broken, face badly cut.

Aid.-Elect George Joily, slightly hurt knee.
Henry Maekitn, Tatbcit-street, bead and 

fare hurt.
Ed. Will ta, cut on. forehead.
"Lally" Bennett, kneecap broken.
Charley Garret:, son of ex-Ald. Garrett, 

badly butt.
Thomas Hoigg, >r., 579 Battrarst-street, 

head b itl'y eut arid bruised.
Janies Outlet, 733 Waterloo-atreel, hurt ln- 

ternsMv. left arm broken.
William Alexander, 241 Slmcoe-street, 

brulstd about face.

MIDWIFERY.
RS.'^ŸDTîïÛRSErÎ43^DELAIDE- 

street west; comfoatab)» home for 
ladles before ond during accouchement;

terms

;

M ra ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
^ j Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246best physician: Infant» adopted; 

moderate; confidential.130
McLGLADSTONE HOUSE.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.CANCER Tumors and all blood dls- 
iqnered; sclent!- 
able treatment

Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone- ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites ot rooms on

orders con 
■ fle veget 

at home. No knife or plaster.
Cnrrlclc Clnb Entertainment.

The Garrlck^Club performance this even
ing was In ev5ry way a distinct success. 
“Tom Cobb,” d farcical comedy Ja three 
eels, by W. H. Gilbert, was the bill pre
sented. and the various performers acquit-

np HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGK- 
± Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Torouto-^- 
telegraphy. shorthand, typewriting ana -ill
commercial subjects; day and evening__
«Ions; telephone 2388. W. II. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

i IOC

1 3every fhit. Suitable for famille». Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor FACTS

t»
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
K i Organic Weakness, Failing

jBl. MW* Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility,

___ _____ ___  Dhnnesa ot Bight, Stunted
Development, Ix)ss of Power, Feins in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. EC- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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